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1'HE OCCURRENCE OF THE WVARBLE FLY IllPOI)ERAr.4
BOVIS I)E GEER IN CANADA.

13Y C. CORDON HEWITT, D.SC., F.R.S.C., DInMiNN IMiîr
OTTAWA.

lit the early writings on the Warble Fly occuring in the UnîitedStates, the species was constantly referrcd to as IlyPoderma bmisof (le Geer. which was supposeil to be the species cornion toEurope and North Arnerica. Curtice, in 1891, concludcd that theAmerican specics %vas IL lineala Villiers, and not Il. bovis, andRiley in the following ycar <lnsect Life, Vol. 4, pp. 302-317, 1892)discussed the question fully, an<l conclided that ''the older OxBot-fly, Ilypoderma boz'is, hitherto stipposeil to lie a comnion specics4 f both Ainerica and Europe, is lu reality either ai vcrv -aire insectj in this cotintry, or possibly does flot occur here at ail.' Aldrichi'I <Catalogue of North America l)iptera, 1905) sites tiai botis isflot positivdly knom',i front North Anierica.
Subsequent workers on tis continent have heen aucustojaivI

A o rcfer i>nly toIL, lin eafa in speaking of the North American species.Brimer describcd IL lineata Villiers as IL. bona.sji front thelarva only, specimens having been obtained in Coloradlo froin theAmerican lîuffalo. Besides lîeiuîg generally distributei throiiglthe 1 'nited States, according~ Io Riley, it also occlirs cononly iniEurope. W'alker descrilîed it froîn Nova Scotia in 18513 as Oeslries
vipplens.

)uîring the sunrner of 1912 D)r. Scyniaur Hadwen. iii chargef the Braitel Laboratory of the Health of Animais' Branch oif theDohminion Departoient of Agriculture located at Agassiz, B..*,arriel îot a series of experimerîts on WVarble Flics, and his linportant contribution to our knowledge of the lîiology of these iii-sects has now lîcen publishcd (Bull. No. 16, Health of Amîlmals'Brancli Dept. of Agriculture, Ottawa). D)r. Hadwen made theinteresting discovery that the comon species of fli under oblserva-ion vas IL. b'ovis, and ill the fulI-grown larvie collecte(] at Agaîssiz.


